
18 Deakin Court, Southside, Qld 4570
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

18 Deakin Court, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2928 m2 Type: House

Chantelle Groben

0421192064

Ben Job

0421862539

https://realsearch.com.au/18-deakin-court-southside-qld-4570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-groben-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-job-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-platinum-agents-gympie-the-cooloola-coast


$810,000

Tucked away amongst other quality properties, the street appeal of this lovely home can't be denied. Tailor made for

family comfort, the list of standout features found at 18 Deakin Court does not do this lovely home justice.- Newly

renovated family home on a large 2,928m2 allotment surrounded by natural bushland and private gardens with abundant

bird and wildlife- Air-conditioning, new carpeting, polished timber flooring, security screens- Spacious master bedroom

with lovely bay window filled with natural light and featuring walk-in wardrobe, well-appointed ensuite with large

shower, basin and toilet- Three additional carpeted bedrooms featuring ceiling fans and two with built-in wardrobes-

Generous main bathroom with separate shower, large spa bath and separate toilet and powder room- Renovated kitchen

boasting SMEG appliances, loads of cupboard space and taking full advantage of the adjoining dining room- Family room

with air-conditioning, floor to ceiling built-in cabinetry and office nook with views out to the spacious deck and lovely

views over the manicured gardens- Renovated laundry with extensive storage options and access to the backyard-

Beautiful private gardens with established trees and generous lawn area for the kids along with numerous fruit trees and

newly constructed raised vegetable gardens- Gravel turn-about driveway- 6KW rooftop solar panels and inverter-

Detached powered two bay 9m x 7.5m shed- Lovely bushland outlook from the backyard and nature reserve at the rear of

the property line- Zoned Residential Living- Town water with plans to be connected to town sewerage in the near future (

STCA )Get in quick to view this fantastic home before it is snapped up! Call Chantelle Groben to inspect this property

today!


